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Superstitions of the Virginia 

Mountain Folks. 

AND HEADACHE 

Interrelation of. ftamfras, Kitchen 

Washington, self admitted centre of 
culture and enlightenment, looks up
on superstition as a form of devil 
worship that vanished with witch 
burning. Yet within two hoars fide 
of the Capitol are communities that 
despite public general sad church 
choir factions problems and things 

Seneca Pails Js the largest mu-
nieipalUy In Seneca County, buying 
a population of feetwe*n sesen and 
eight thousand. 

•It is pleasantly located o o Seneca 
River, which. drains the waters of 
Seneca Lake. The rlvjej* at Its point 
of Junction descends abruptly, re
sulting In a series of falls o r rapids, 
which power is utilised by a nuai 
ber of manufacturing concerns 
whose products, widely distributed. 

Firs and Cow—Poverty »hwmwljQ a v^ given the naine of Seneci Pails 
by Pcicecki — Influence of the 
Moon on Gropa—A Stern Code of 
Perpetual, Diiaster. 

a wide renown. Seneca Falls Is 
growing rapidly by reason of con 
sideraible extensions being made to 
several of its factories. 

Tbe Goulds 5I«nufatcturiisg Co. 

The Goulds Manufacturing Com 
pany is located at Seneca Palls, 
N. Y., on the Auburn Branch of the 
New York Central Railroad, a/bout 

are as deeply saturated with supersti- midway between Syracuse and Roch-

-tbe- east and cllmo- 'the 
shouldera until they look down over 
the summit into the Shenandoah Val
ley the dally lite of the hill dwel 
ler is hedged in with countless signs 

ester 
The works were founded in 184& 

and the manufacture of pumps, and 
pumps only, have been carried on 

tlon as the scholarly bats that flitted 
through the intellectual twilight of 
the Middle Ages. 

In the upper reaches of the Vlrgnia 
counties that S«jlc-tMMaeviaagi& ;6i^ r--^^S e^g &- y f e« j t .="^f%i^^^^p 

has steadily increased" until "uoura's 
PurngK" are well and favorably 
known the world over. Tne com
pany employs upwards of 900 hands. 

and omens, all portents of evil. joocuiples over 860.000 square feet of 
Through them be walks gingerly, fear-1floor apace and manufactures over 
ful lest in propitiating one genius of • 1.50O different kinds of punxps, from 
dtsasted be offended against another 

•'Sides, I want yer to go fer ther 
doctor. Yer ma's sdlin' this tnawn'.n 
an' er durned whlppo' will set on ther 
horse block an" hollered las' night 'tei 
I clodded him off. Yer know what 
that means!" 

Wbippoorwllls, that the ignorant 
may know as much as Hance. mean 
early and sudden death. For years 
they had made that block a rendet-
vous for their nightly chorals, while 
tbe family remained healthy as host
lers But it shook not the old man's 
belief in the faith of hlB fathers. Tbe 
doctor was hurriedly fetched, only to i 
find ma recovered "as peart as ai 
cricket" ' 

"Don't yer put that sassafras wood 
in ther kitchen tire!" cried the old 
lady to her helping hand one day, a 
twelve year old girl, as yet unlearned 
In the lore of the hills. "Every sin
gle cow on ther place'U go dry ef 
yer do. Put it in pa's Are." 

A listening city man wondered at 
this one distinction. 

"Law, chile," sagely explained the 
old lady. "it's jes' puttln' aassafraa in 
ther kitchen fire whit makes cows 
go dry; it don' make no diffunce in no 
other fire. Why, whon I wuz er gal 
over'n Rappahannock " and wise 
saws and ancient Instances were copi
ously cited to sustain the theory of 
interrelation of Bassiifras, kitchen 
fire and cow. 

"Peacocks won't stay. *ith us," ex
plained the old lady when the city 
man suggested them as an ornament 
to the velcety blue gn-nss lawn. "They 
won't stay 'ttb po' folks. 

"We used ter have er beautiful pair 
on 'em. They stayed here fer years 
'tel we los' that lawsuit '1th ther 
Cyarters an' got po.' Ther very nex' 
night them peacocks went down ther 
mount'n pas' Dorse Heflin's Dlace an' 
ole man Cooser's, who's both po' folk* 
an' dldn' stop *tel they got plum' ter 
Col. Waller's, thet owns 'bout half 
0' Warren county, 

"They're been thar ever sence. an* 
they'll stay thar 'ter ther Wallers gits 
po' an' then they'll move on. No. 
'tain't no use ter git peacocks hyah." 

Cuttings and combings from the 
hair must be carefully collected and 
burned in the kitchen fire, that altar 
to the god of bid luck. Otherwise 
a general run of 111 fortune will sit by 

.tfee.J5earth.for an indefinite term. 
If the birds get the hair the IH 

lack 1B more specific. The miserable 
man has a headache that' no coal tar 
product can relieve until the nestings 
leave their hafr lined home. The un
fortunate woman loses her remaining 
locks, unhelped by hair tonics. 

"I've always had good crops," said 
a clever and comfortable farmer of 
the foothills, "because I always plant 
things thaf yield above ground, like 
corn and wheat, oa the light of the 
moon and those thot H<>IH beneath 
like potatoes, on the dark. I've never 
f&iled. Yes," he reluctantly admit
ted, "1 do use lots of fertilizer. But 
the moon "and the city man lis
tened to a monologue on Its virtues 
as a crop raiser. 

"When yer hev er dawg thet don' 
know 'nuff .ter bark when he trees er 
varmint," confided a dweller in the 
Rappahannock Valley, "thar's only one 
way ter learn him how. Take er 
green gourd that'B been raised in ther 
northwest corner ov er nel'—yer mus' 
pull it on er Sadday—-an' ther firs' 
time that dawg trees an' don' give 
tongue take ther gourd an' bus' it wide 
open over his head. It'll learn him 
ter bark treed all right." 

When the city man came home he 
found himself stopping to make % 
cross mark with his toe every time 
he turned back and shuddering when
ever be heard &- howling dog, the 
deadliest of mountain death omens. He 
insists that every one Is superstitious 
at heart. 

the small "Bucket Pump" to large 
pumps for water works, with capac
ity of 5,000,000 gallons In twenty-
four hours, 

In 1901 the power pump business 
had assumed such large proportions 
that the Triplex Power Pumg> Works 
were built and tills plant was be
lieved at the time to be amply large 
to handle the Increase of business for 
a long time to come, but already two 
extensive additions have been made 
to the machine shop, which Is now 
over 500 feet long. A new foundary, 
360x144 feet, is under construction, 
and other large additions are 
planned to keep pace with the con
stantly increasing demand for 
Gould's Efficient Triplex Power 
Pumps. 

These wotke have a central power 
station generating; electricity which 
drives the machines In various sec
tions of the <plant, which is equipped 
throughout with lalbor savdng ma
chinery, electric cranes, pneumatic 
hoists and took. The works are 
carefully up to the best modern prac
tice In every particular. 
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The Lisle Manufacturing Com$»ny> main ft^oty* t^ndai|?a* t %*•% 
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Ramsey 4s Co. Limited. 

One of 

Canandaigua, N. Y. 
The Ltalc Mfg. Co., CaaandUugua, 
Closely Identified with tote growth 

ef CiBnnctaVfju*,, and due of one moat 
Important factors in its Industrial 
and social development la the* 14sk 
Manufacturing Company. Since the 
company was brought to Canan-
dalgua by the local Board of Trade, 
some fifteen years ago, the general 
prosperity and well being pt the com
munity have increased wonderfully. 
The company aJl alone have evinced 
the greatest Interest in the town's 
affairs and endeavored in every way 
to oontrjbuate to its. advancement. 
One of the best indexes to the prog* 
reasiveneas and prosperity 'of any 
community is to be found in real es
tate values and it is a significant 
fact that since the location of tttU 
Industry In Canandaigua the value 
of real estate hat increased one hun
dred per cent and over. The factory 
Itself occupies an area of live acre*/ 
gives etDf>loyment to 760 workers 
and pays every -week $10,000 In 
wages. 

St Is the third largest manufae-
the prominent features o f taring(Planto£-lt«apec*aliInfjii.tfee 

Seneca Palls is the Immense factory U n J r t f ?**"? Us product Umar-
keted throughout every state in tU« of Rumacy & Co. 

turera of pumps 
glnes. 

The 'business 

Limited, manufac-

and hydraulic en-

was founded by 
John A. Rumsey in 1840 and is the 
oldest factory in Its line In the 
•world. Over a thousand varieties 
and sizes of hand and power pumps 
are manufactured, Including house 
pumps, well puimps, ship pumps, 
deep well working heads for hand 
and power, triplex (power pomps for 
waterworks and factory use, elec
tric triplex and centrifugal pumps, 
and eleetrfcf dnderwrlters* rotary 
fire pumps. 

The factory contains floor space of 
nearly four hundred thousand square 
feet and Is equipped with every Im
proved modern .facility for the manu
facture of the highest grade goods. 
The company market their product 
4a-every country in the worloVand 
their .reputation for superiority has 
been universally attested. 

Besides their factory In Seneca 
Falls the company have large branch 
houses and distributing agencies in 
the principal cities of the United 
States, In New York, Chicago, fit, 
Louis, New Orleans, San Francisco, 
Pittsburg ap.d in Mexico. 

A handsomely illustrated cat*-
logue containing full specifications 
and price lists i s issued annually 
by the company. A perusal of this 
gives one some definite idea of the 
•magnitude of the Industry and of 
•the wonderful variety of t h e manu
factured product. 

The officers of the company are: 
Henry St. Micks, president; &, Rum 
sey Sanford, vice-president; B. A. 
Weseell treasurer, and Philip 
Micks, secretary, 

Union and In Canada. 'Previous to 
locating i n Camndaigna the com
pany had established themselves at 
Clifton Spring* N. Y., in 1891, be
ing then Incorporated with a capital 
lof $30,000. Their present capitalisa
tion is $8,000,000. A comparison, of 
these figures shows the rapid growth 
of tbe company's business, and gives 
some Idea of the magnitude of their 
present operations. They manufac
ture a complete line of tinware, copr 
per, galvanised and steel ware. Their 
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The strangest coin 
money spoken of by 
as being found In 
Of Africa. It i s an 

is the ideal 
Montesquieu 

certain parts 
ideal mon

ey called "maconte," but is purely 
a sign of value without a null 

TrusU in asigland «re dealt with 
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goods are soM exoluaively t» tae re 
tall trade and am not handled by 
Jobbers. They issue annually a 
handsome catalogue showing illus
trations of all article* manufactured 
by them. They are. the sole wira*r» 
of all the best patents and have 
many specialties whtob hr»e become 
widely and favoraibly known, such, 
for example as their awtt-jjujMni: tin
ware, which has established for It
self a wide popularity. The com' 
pany's signal success is due in large 
measure to the high quality In ma
terial and worknvanahlp displayed in 
their manufactured products and 
the careful attention paid to atfjr$ 
detail of ' construction, their good* 
being of the highest grade only. At 
the St. Louis Exposittoo of 1104 tne 
company was awarded the gold 
medal by the international jury of 
award* for their; antt-rustlnt tltt' 
ware. •• 

The company indeed, even iriVk 
their present l a t e l y Incrsased oa-
paclty of prodiictioni l a d it itnpo 
slble to a d e o ^ e l y tuMiy toe de
mand for their goods. •..'-'. 

•Another factor which has largely 
contributed to Ate company's suc
cess Is the good feellRf which. **s 
always existed between 'thsm, and 
their employee!, Courteous treat
ment, consideration. gxK>d wage*/and 
every endeavor to profepie the irei* 
flare of their wbrWira have created 
a spirit of haranony which has 
reacted on both sides with beneficial 
results. 

'The officers of the porafpany are: 
3. P. SsoLaiugnlin, president and gen
eral roantgeri I, K. Martin, first 
vice-president; J. L, JaloLanghHn, 
second v^ce-presidentj, t>. A» ^ r k -
hurst, secretary and treasurer, and 
0. D. McLaughlin,.western manager, 
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The McKechnie Brewery 

Women as Floorwalkers. 
Women are fast replacing men as 

shopwalkers in millinery and dress, 
shops. In the large and fashionable 
West End drapers* establishments the 
tall, imposing, frock coated man still 
reins supreme as shop sentry, but in 
the smaller shops all over London the 
woman "walker"- is rapidtr gamlnff«fflse-1)y~MrffiliaK 
ground. * „ 

It costs much less to employ fem
inine shopwalkers and it is said that 
a woman establishes more friendly and 
confidential relations with the custom* 
ers than Is possible in the case of a 
man. By reason of thts intimacy she 
can offer very valuable advice to pro
prietors as to the class of goods which 
are popular with the cuatomers. 

The jr. and A. McKechnie Brewing\, Rochester, VL Y„ were introduced to 
replace the old o*k vats, in. Which 
the ale formerly had been stored. 
New wea-draittil'ah^.^efttilal*! oel-
I**a were added and eteirytMng done 
to moderniie the establishment and 
bring It f u # ttl^ftwlili* 

<The eftorfta of fche ix)jn»any were 
soon reawtrded by~m Irtereaeea de-
mand for *h«tr prodisct *tn tha 
brewing of their ales t h e company 
use none but tbe heft quality New 
York stata* melt and hops exclusive 
ly and the process of manufacture is 
in strict aacordance with the very 
letter of <tfce Bore Pooi Lew» and itt 
deed has aJwiaya bfta* a* long before 
any »uch tew.was ever'd>e«n* of. 
• iRecently t%* wmpahy hate en-

gaged as head fbrswmaster Mr. J. 

n0m tat nearly Wtm^h* y**n n*e 
held similar positions in thet old 
countiy and for the 5a»t number of 
jfeare W»* baaa rei^^i# in ih* ca
pacity of expert, and conaultlng 
brewer. Under his able management 
t^WOOnM fit te-tMi^lsW'-sttsl 

En 1«I0 the first large ooofttr eolns 

Company. '^. 
The J. and A. MoKechftle Brew

ing Company, the oniy brewery^ln 
Ontario Gounty, was «s*aoIlfhtd(|-iat 
1843 by the JfcKechale Brojhijf*,' 
James and Alexander, who had coine 
over from SootJand ondy a short time 
before. *I5he ale produced by tjhlshV 
soon gained a high reputation, and 
Canandaigua Ale has become 'a 
household word all over the western 
part of the state as a product which 
can not ibe excelled. , ' . J-V 

After the death of Adexander Wo 
Kechnle in 18*4, the brewery ^Ntta' 
converted into a stock company afid 
conducted under the manakement'41 
James SfcKectenie, and t ^ » hisdie* 

Me. The htffcer In i9U • ygjfr-Qfafl' 
petted by ill Itealth to fe€rt 0 p | . 
active affairs, and the-brej|ffry?co|t* 
seeiuently was sold t o seyer^'^Mf* 
faio gensaemea, who, with Sir. t l ' iP, 
Eugo SchoeMkopf as president ahd 
0. A. Wegner as secretary and tj 
nrer, reorganized the cofc^nyf 
at once set out/to introdtKie^^nliiW 
her 'of ' up-to-date ' Improveniisja|i^ 
Asnong others en«aa#iedi''atee1r"*!"a' ''*'' 
made by the - PfaudJer. Oom»«ny 

QBPlst^^j 
Our tuainei* Is topave thg wajr̂  

and education that will make ybu,r 
to think, and howto plan, and i 
courae of initructtori WMchj 

We htvye overcorr* m\ 
"Whaat arc yoti-f«4«tf ifsjo 
ali.over the country mmmafr 
poaitiona of mrwntlbijT^iT. 
to fttt aome of the>M 
to"b«otri« qosuifieut 
arid you* iricoftas, \" *«*̂  
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T H E PEEL 
EaUblished in 1870 
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later Urban Gas Co. /•* 

•"Talk 
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Gener* , Awoiug Uki _ 
Stwk and Wagon Corera. All kind* of Bop*.jftltf 
Work. Deeorations and FJagi ior taUu or writ atynjf 
walk Canopies 

F. WARDER, 118 Csstk St, GENPA>; 
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VV. F . O'Brlors 
Monumental and Cemtrtery Work of 

Iron Referrolr Vaics, Sci1oet» 
Main St., opp. State Armory. 
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, J . O . FOSTEBRI 
Books, Stationery, Office Stappfie*, 

Agency for all Ocean and U»ke He com-
ren more 

t can be 4 4 Seneca Street, 
2TL 
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